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published in London was supposed
te, reaoh 100,000 readers in Great
Britain, and many times that number
in other quarters of the globe. For
thirty-three years lis sermons were
published weekly, or at the rate yf
five per month, or nearly 2,000 ser-
mons in ail. His se-mon on IlBap-
tismial Regeneration ' reached more
than a quarter of a million copies.
Morç of his discourses were sold ini
America than in England. Several
volumes have been printed in Welsh,
French, Italian and Dutch languages.
Some of his wcrks were translated
into the Arabie, and published by
the Religious Tract Society.

TUe Sword and Trowdl, a weekly
magazine, "John Ploughmnan's TaiL,"
"1Morning by Morning, " "lLectures
to my Students," "lThe Saint and
the Saviour," have ail had an exten-
sive circulation. Probably the work
which will live longent wiil be "lThe
Treasury cf David," in seven octave
volumes, whidh ceet hlm, more than.
twenty years cf liard labour.

To ail our readers who want te,
obtamn a succinct history cf Mr.
Spurgeon's extraordinary career, we
would strongly recommend this littie
book. -E. B.

Spurwgeon Anecdotes. Gathered from
variouis sources by REv. JAMEs
RTiA . Methodist Book Booms:
Toronto, Montreal, and -Halifa x.
Boards 35c., cloth 75c.

This is an excellient bock, embrac-
ing 152 pages, containing 217
anecdotes, ail cf which are either
instructive or amun;ing, and net a
few of them, both. The late Mr.
Spurgeon always enjoyed a racy
incident, ne matter frein what source
it might corne, if it could be used te
profit. He seldcm delivered an
address, either from the pulpit or
the platform, that did not contain
one or more anecdotes. lie knew
liow that well-told incidents always
attracted the attention cf the popu-
lace. The volume now mentionied
may be cf great use te those who
are accustomed toc speak in public.
There are tliree portraits lu the vol-
umne, that of Mr. Spurgeon, his gad-
father, and Ise son Charles. ..

Wanted, Aiseuptc Chridùiam. By1-
MIRS. BALIGTONi BooTEf. New
York: Fleming H. Reveil Ce.
This is an eininently practical

work, composed by oue cf the mont
successf nI leaders of the Salvation
Arxny in America

LITERARY NOTES.

Tihe Thiimker ; a Review cf World-
wide Christian Thouglit, is a inonthly
review, published by James Nishet
& Co., London, England. Rex'. W.
Briggs, D. D., Methodist Bock Room,
Toronto, is the Canadian agent.
Seld at 30c. per nuniber, or *2.50
par year. Each issue containe ninety-
six pages. The articles embrace a
wide circulation cf subjects. None
of the live questions cf the day are
overloeked. The writers are among
the mnt learned men cf ail denenu-
nations, and every number that we
have seen will amply repay a careful
perusal.

The opinions cf the press, whidli
have been published, are cf the ment
favourable kind. One says, "i t is
full cf good tl"gs." Another testi-
fies that "The work will be found
te meet a .ntot which none of
-%ur preseîi-.- ' ieological magazines se
coniprelieuisively ministers as dees
this eue." One writer declares that
".No minisar should be witliout tii
excellent and useful xnonthly."'

There are several departinents i
the respective numbers, each cf
which is under the special care cf an
able edit*..r Methedist readers will
le glad te find the names cf several
distirguished divines cf tIc Wcaley-
an Churdli in Ennlnd, among the
contributors.

Dr. l3riggis should be enceuraged
fer the enterprise lie lias displayed
in intreducing thiavaluable periodical
into, the Dominion, and we are glad
te learu that the subacription list is
gradually icreaing.-E. B.

The May CenLi&ry, in addition te
the serials new running, will contain
complete atories by Thomna Nelson
Page and Woloott flalestier, and a
humeroua skit by Harry Stiilweil
Edwardjs, auther cf IlTwo Run-
aways.
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